Long Island Population Health Improvement Program

*(LIPHIP is a NYSDOH funded grant program)* Meeting Agenda

June 16, 2016 | 9:30 – 11:30am | Hauppauge, NY

**MISSION:** The LIPHIP exists to assist the full spectrum of health and social service providers provide better healthcare, especially in the area of chronic disease, more efficiently and cost-effectively for all Long Islanders through population health activities.

1. Welcome & Announcements
   a. PHIP 3rd Year Budget Planning
   b. Asthma Coalition of LI Quarterly Meeting Recap
   c. Healthy Homes Pilot CDC LI

2. DSRIP Performing Provider System Partnerships
   - PPS Updates
   - NQP PAC Meeting 6/15/16: Increase community awareness of alternatives to ED use
   - CBO Summit Advisory Meeting 6/16/16 Recap

3. LIHC Website, Portal and Social Media
   a. Social Media Engagement Report
   b. Outreach Assessment Activity

4. Long Island Health Collaborative Workgroup Updates
   a. Public Education Outreach & Community Engagement
      - Promotion & trademark of Are you Ready, Feet?™
      - Sunset Stroll at Jones Beach, July 21st, 2016
   b. Academic Partners
      - Academic Partners Survey
      - LIHC Engagement Activation Partnership (LEAP)
   c. Complete Streets/Nutrition & Wellness
      - Creating Healthy Schools and Communities Grant NYS DOH
      - Eat Smart, New York (ESNY), USDA
      - PHIP Leveraging Existing Partnerships: Google Poll Response
      - Grant Application: Healthiest Cities and Counties Challenge Prize
   d. Cultural Competency/Health Literacy Workgroup
      - RFP for Vendors-Responses Received
   e. Data Workgroup
      - Sub-County Health Data Report for County Health Rankings-Related Measures 2016

**Upcoming LIPHIP Meeting Dates:**
August 11, 2016 9:30-11:30am
September 14: 2:30-4:30pm
October 13: 9:30-11:30am
Upcoming LIPHIP Meeting Dates:
August 11, 2016 9:30-11:30am
September 14: 2:30-4:30pm
October 13: 9:30-11:30am

- Community Member Survey-Second Analysis
- CHIP Template Documents for Hospitals and Counties
- Status of County Data Reports & Vital Statistics
- Wellness Portal & Complementary Training Session for Wellness Survey Use
- Suffolk Care Collaborative Data Partnership-Primary Care Integration Maps

5. Adjournment